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H. HlSTCRICPl. Af'D PR::HAECLffiICf:LSEl\SlTIVITY

1 • EXISTI 1'6 CCN:H TI a.s

1.1 INTF\CO..CT!a-J

The p.rrpose of this Phase IA sensitivity Study is to ctaJment the
r:otential prehistoric am historic sensitivity of the l-bn9ywell Farms
Dairy Develcpnent Project in Jamaica, Boroo.gh of Q..leens, New York City
through the review of existing archival, cartographic ard published
references. In order to provioo a context for evaluating any ioent ified
resources within too parcel itself. this survey shall ircluoe a
synthesis of r:ublished ard urcubl tsred prehistoric arri historic
resources in the irrrre:liate locality surrwrding tre project area.

Tre project area consists of frxrr parcels located along both siees of
Liberty Averue to the east of 150th Street am W9St of 159th Street.
2€€' FigJre 1 for the location of the project area am Plates 1-8 for
views of its present cordit ion.

The existing condi t ioos section of this study is organized in the
_ folllJl..\ling manner: first, the ~raphy and physical settin9 of ttw:>
- project area is oescrIbed, se::ord, a section follcws on the prehistoric

sensitivity of the area; ard third, a review of the historic sensi tivl tv
of the area.

1.2 GECI3RAA-fY AN:) F1-lYSICf'!L SETIIN3

Theg=.reral region includim ttl? project area lies in the Atlantic
Coastal LQAJlard PhYsiographic Province, which is frnrd in I'Ew York state
only on Long Islard and Staten Islam (Th:Irpson 1966:34). The project
area lies within the gent ly slcping rntwash plain scuth of the terminal
mora ine (Th::rrpson 1966:34, 43).

The project area lies on a Tl'iQI:.BrateslQ:€ approximately thirty fret
abo\le sea level. The pr irc ioal investigator visited tbe project area
oJ.ring o::toter of 1900. A peoestr ian survey was used to inspect tbe
ent ire project area. The major i ty of the parcel is covered with
automcbi le junkyaroo am vacant lots. Several I::usinesses exist along
bot h sides of t.lber tv Averue. roost of which SLl!=Plyparts or services for
autardJilesatd/or trucks. Tte present dairy facility is within He
in:::l.lstrial park borOOr"ing the project area to the scuth am east.
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Figure 1: Location of the project area of U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute
series, Jamaica Quadrangle.



1.3 PREHISTORICSENSITIVITY

fY3 part of tbe project evaluation process, this sensitivity study ta$
s:ur'v':'yed r-ublislm arc! urr-ublished rescurces in the archives of New York
Ci ty, the files of the ~ York State I'1.J.seumDivision of Historical am
Al1thrq:olo;licaI Services, the Research Brarch of He N::w York Public
Library. the N=.IN York State Historic Preservation Office (N.Y.S.H.P.O.),
tl e Ilbtoric Preservation Field Services ElJreau, as l.Iell as rescurcee on
file at Greenhouse CDnsultants.

Table 1 presents tbe results of o.rr search for prehistoric sites in tbe
vicinity of He H:1neyw:911oai ry project area. In::luded in the table are
tw:J si tes located two miIes or less fran tbe project area. TIe
locat Ions of tbese sites are presented on FigJre 2 with letter o:d~
°id::mti fiers which correscord to Hose in Table 1. The ~ York state
M.Jseum cordtcted a a:.rplete search (If Heir files for sites within t.I,IO

mil e~: of t he project area. Informat ion on sites wit h in tlf..Q mil es of ttJ:!
prl)jE~_.t ,)n:~a was also cotatred fran ctcumentson file at GrE'E'nh:.-.I::'?,
Corl:U1tanto .

80th of these tvJO prehistoric sites are kJ-o.Jn primarily thrcugh tbe wurk
of Artl-ur C. Parker, tre forrrer ~ York State Archaeol(.)',Jist, dJrirg He
fi rst <uarter IJf this century. T!"ese are d=E:crib::d as traces, of
occooat ion ard a vi lla9?-. Tte vi I lace si te is assoctated with trn
name Jarrr:>co ard is si tuated along tbe stream feeding E'aisley's Pom
approx imate ly 1.1 miles ocut heast of He project area. unfortumtely TO
c.etailed cB9::riptiorrs of artifacts recovered fran tbese sites are ~JP-
plied, so IlO 388e38lrents of date ranges can be rna.d:!(Parker 1922). Tm
~:ite kro..sn as Jamec.o is d?scrite:l as a village aOO therefore may date to
Ue \..ty~dlanjPerioo. This infererce is based solely on tre ~neral fact
that vi llages~'4ere rot a CC1I11TlOnOCCUPation pattern of tl"ri preceding
Archaic ard Paleo-Irdian Periocfs.

[1oCUrTJ?ntaryevicerc.e from tt-e reventeenth century also indicates that
t.his rE"Jion was utilized by t~ abJriginal pq::ulation. Jamaica Averue
loJhich lies 0.4 miles to Ue rorth of tte project area was former!>·
called the King's HighaJay. It I,.t..J3sevident ly an old Indian path krr.:-wll as
l'1echaloJdnienk. This w:JTdis cerived fran the Delaware am translates as
"old rX:lth or trail" (Grurret 1981:33). The ~ Jamaica is also derived
fron t~e Delaware aOO related AIg)f1kian terf'1t3 for re.aver. This is rot.
1I1f:' ~~::IlTlI·:' .:):,:: the d?rivation uf tte cariUY-an Islard aloo called oJam.3ica
which cOile:: fran the carib lang.tage ard l'IIE'.ans"lard of w:o:l an:I lteter."
The [lel.Jware term w038evicently only a place-narre refererr....e ard rot tl"-e
nane of a grOJP. Beauchan'p states that it was a O:-law;tre place-name
rr:-ferr ing tlJ "ye OO\.ier;:oo:l ccmnonly called Jerreco" (BP...auchal'YP1907: 177;
GrUll"et 1981: 16). A::cording to Keller, He lrdiarrs that live:t at this
place ~e "lo---ated along tte banks of tte stream conrecting E'eaver Pord
with Jamaica Bay" (Kelley 1903:35). Alth:ugh Here is comirerable
evid:;!n:.e that ttE grQ.lP that occupied Jamaica was ~laware ~king,
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Figure 2: Prehistoric sites in the vicinity of the project area.



trere are several possible affiliations in:::ludirg the canarsee, He
Massar-e:ua ard the ~kaway. It aJ=PF'-arsthat their JT03tHkelv eff t l ta-
t ion w:uld have been with the MassapeQJa (Grumet 1981:5-7, 29-31, 46-
48).

In terms of cotent ial prehistoric sensitivity, the project irrpact area
was evaluated fran tWJ pOints of view:

1) the proximity of kro,.m prehistoric sites in or rear tre pro-
ject area; ard

2) th'? presence of fresh water drainage c:curses in gererql, aOO
partiOJIarly tbe identification of river or stream con-
fluen:::e situations where tv.o or rrore drainag:s CClIe to-
.gether, providirg access to both water am feo:! suPPlies of
both systems. .

This survey has dJCLlIrentedHe recorded or published loc:ation of tl4J
sites within a tw::» mile radius of tre I-breywell Dairy project area.
Altl"Ulgh sites have been identified in the g3neral region of the
proposed project irrpact area, rune are kn:wn to exist within tte project
area itse If. I\b evioerce , J:'(ISit ive or T'eQat i"Ie ~ based on previ CUB
survey ~k is available. It w:uld be iT1al=PT"cpriate,h:::wever, to
characterize tre I-brexwell Farms Dairy project area aswith:ut
prehistoric sensi t ivi ty. especially sirce a perd formerly existed within
tbe project area. A small unnane:l stream ran off to the s:uth of the
project area drainirg the pard ultimately into Jamaica Bay. Contact
per ied evir.::En:;e irdicates that this stream was likely the loc.ation of
the village of Jamaica. The location given by Parker is also along this
stream course aJ:'PYoximatelyLl miles southeast of tbe project area.

This scurce of fresh water, 031 ttoJgh ro longer evident, mayhave teen
utilized by prehistoric inhabitants of this region. Tbe project area
contains sore relatively elevated soils situated fran thirty to thirty-
fi ve feet al:ove rrean sea level forner ly adjacent to t be stream. Tre
existerce of this well-drained ard elevated lard with easyao-....ess to
fresh water within the project area. carbired with tre kn::J...Iledgeof the
tWJ prehistoric sites in the vicinity as w=ll as Contact Perioo refer-
eo::es to oc:cupat ion in this region, in:licates that at least part of tte
I-bneywell Farms Dairy project area maypreserve evidence of prehistoric
oca.lpation.
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1.4 HISJORIC SENSITIVITY
oe part of the prq:erty eJaluation precess, this historic sensitivity
study has survexed r=ublished am ufl=Ubliste:J scurces loc:ated at tre
library of the I\&l-York Historical 9:lCiety ard tbe New York Public
Library's Main Research Brarch, Lccal History ard l?erealOJ)', am Map
Divisions, in Manhattan. ResaJrces hcused at tbe Long Islam Division of
the iAleens Borrugh Public Library ard at tbe Tq:JOgY'aphical EUreau.
Borrugh Hall in GUeens. \AeY"ealso surveyed.

The seventeenth ard Eighteenth centur Ies

The I'-breywell Farms study area is sf tuated within sruth Jamaica, GUeens,
N::!w York, .Jamaica, are of the ear liest towns fwrded on Long Islam.
was first settled by twenty-fwr Englismen fran J-errpstead, wto Plr-
chased He lard frem the Canarsee ard Rockaway tribes "at the cost of
tvo g.tns, a coat. ard a certain Q..lantity of ~ aTTJ lead" (Pezer
1974: 15). Its fwrders of .Jamaica pet it Iored lbverror Peter Stuyvesant
on I'1.3rch10, 1656, to be recogni zed as ().o,Jf)3rsof the lard pjrcllased fran
the Iryjians. On March 21, 1656 right to estebl tsh a ~ vi llag:! was
granted, with the sane privileges arel exerot icre which the inhabitants
of f\F-w Netter lards enjoyed.

LOfT:! Islam's original tcwns were fcuroed by dissatisfied ~ Englarders
for a variety of reasons. As in the case of reigrtor irg t(l,t,lns, Jamaica
was a prcrl.tct of N:>.w Erglard's dispersal and the determinirl;J factors
which led to its rettlerrent were constituted. in varying d3Qrees. .br
"TI"e Puritans' sense of camuni ty, their cuest for religicus and
pol it Ice l autonomy, ard search for nore ard tetter lard" (cp. cit u ).
In Heir pet i tion to G:Jverror sturvesant Jamaica's first settlers did,
to...ever, stress, their need for lard ard material betterment ratter than
for religiws freecbn. Furtt-ermore, the fact that tbe tcwn durch was
not establ ished unt i 1 1662. SLl9;;JeStsthat Jamaica's fturmrs were
I'OCIt ivated less by" reI igiaJS zeal than by lard runger (see cp. ci t .: 14-
16). StuYvesant's original patent was reJlE!\r..edseveral times dJrirg the
colonial peried. am in 1660 tte Goverror conferred on it tre name of
RustdJrp.

The organization of Jamaica and otter Lorg Islard to«lS follcw=d the
P'!lttern set by New Erolard towns. Orce a patent was procured the
prcprietors loalt on to divide ard grant lard and to form a g,:rverrment.
Jamaica's t.....enty-fr.:ur preprietors originally divid:d tt-e tcwn into
QJarters am assigned each person a h:rre lot of six acres at the ta.m's
center .OJring the tWJ years folla,.,irg tte first lard patent several
~....aners pUrchased lots frern tre original settlers ard furtt-er
divisions ard distril:utions of lands occurred, sq that each man
"ootaired a rouse arel lot within the stcckads, a plantation for farming,
a wxd lot for fuel, and a salt mead::wlot for hay for his l"Orses ard
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cattle" (Hazelton 1925 VI:957).

Inres' 1908d:piction of "Old Jamaica Villa~," presented bere as FigJre
3, d:!li reates the early tCWi's main arter ies am tbe varters wit hi n
which tbe camunity's reetcent Ial , religicus ard pol It ical life was
centered. On He 1903 map the \..bry.:wwell Farms ~lcpment project area
is lccated just scuttw::st of He early villa~'s nucleus, within He
area st-J.::wnto be covered by Beaver Pord (depicted in a sirrpl ified style
on Fi9-lre 3). Altt-wgh Inres' 1900: map of Old Jamaica Village cbes rot
represent an accurate plan, tot ratter a rudirrentary sketch of the
to/JO'S center, it provides ore with a basically correct urcerstanding of
the village's layout dJriFIQ the early historic per iod, A o:rrparison of
this sketch with other cartographic sources examined SJ9gests that the
cb.Jble rotted I ire marking the scutt-ern lxurdaries of He parsonag;:'! lot
ard tte village turial grcurd on the 1908 map correspords to the later
route of ChJrch Street (present day 158th Street), the project area's
rortbeestern lxurdary (see Fi9-lres 3-6). The tcwrl 's main arteries
rJ?picterJ on Innes' map persist thrcugh:l.lt tl--e histor leal t:ericd am are
pn':,:=:ently i reorcorated within rro:i:!rn Jamaica's far rrore intricate an.:J
d:!vel()JJed road retvork.

After tbe surrerosr to the Ergl ish in 1664, lard rurcrases fran He
!o:lialB rnr...ame subject to the tl.tke's Laws. On February 15, IM6~ Ri-
chard Nicolls. He first English g::,verror. issued arother patent which
recognized He t~ erd its borrdar ies , For tre PJrPQSeS of civil
ad'llinistrat ion the tewns of Jamaica, Herlpstead, Newtc:wnan:! Flushing
were organized into what was kno,..m as the I'tJrth Ridirg of Yorkshire ( in
analo;;Jy to tre civil divisions" tearing the same narre in Yorkshlre~
Erglan:l). A sessions h::use for judicial ard adninistrative tustress aOO
a g:al were toilt in Jamaica in 1667. f:s the "Shiretc:wn" or o: ....nty
seat, Jamaica became the center of acrninistrat ive am judicial g:::JVern-
rent aOO the rrost active town in the I\brth Riding of Yorkshire (Peyer
1974:5.'3 ) • 8y t he act of f\bverrter 1. 1683 t I-e tcwns mak1rg UP t I"e I\brth
Ridi rl;J of Yorkshire, tQg:!tl-er with the eastern t(Ji.,lnof OySter Bay. were
united to form r;ueens O::I.lntr with its COJrth::use and other ccunty wild-
irq:: lo::-.ated in Jamaica. This organization persisted until after ttl':.
Revolution.

[\.Iring the oolooial j:ericd Jamaica develq:ej an active ard carplex
econr.:my. Jamaica's proximity to Manhattan Island ard its rorlse ...·.uent
contacts with New Arrsterdam ard later New York City fostere:t the
revelr.pnent of camercial agriwlture and "made floor milling~ barrel
making, and stock raising irrportant irrlJstrles" (cp. cit.:120). {)jring
He last years of the century ard throogh::ut the eighteenth century
Jamaica's exports to New York City ~ an ill'f::Ql"tant COO'PJrent of that
city's trad3 with roth tre British West Irdies am the N::Irth ~ican
provin:.~. Jamaica's ecoromic grcwth foom its basis, t'orever. with He
natural advantages which favored Long Islard: atundant lard am gxd
soil. e ~ief ~rietio!J Qf ~ York, written by Daniel Denton, ore of
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Jamaica's original settlers, arel I=dllisl-e:l in 1670, praises tbe pYO-

virce's agrirnltural adlanta99S. Denton likens tbe area to a "terres-
trial Canaan .••• where tre lard floweth with milk ard boreo " ard states
its attract ion as follO.oJS:

!-ere any ore may furnish himsel f with lard. ard live
renr-f'ree , yea, with such QJantity of lard, that Ie
may WF-ary himself with walking over his fielcB of
corn. erd all sorts of grain; am let his stock of
cat tel ann.lnt to sorre turdreds. he needs rot fear
their want of pasture in the SUITIl'IE!r,or fr.rl-b in tbe
winter, the Wxds affordirg sufficient sul=llly (Pezer
1974=2 and 121).

Jamaica's position as ccunty seat contr ibuted furtber to the ta..n's
econcmic ard social carplexity am stirrulated the develcprrent there of
an act i ve urban envoirorrrent .

n-~ early d::veloP1'ent am success of conrerctal agrirulture in lJ..tee.ns
D.:unty wag "tl-e prcdJct of rich soil, the availability of lard, and g:cd
transportation facilities" (cp. cit.:l36). Present day Jamaica Averue
fol Ioes the route of an trdien trail (M::chawanienk) which, wring He
early colonial per iod, becare tre Ferry Road. The distarce betllJ:!E!nNew
York City aOO .Janaica alorg this Road is only twelve miles. In 1704
GJverror Corrturg ~inted a c:armission which laid cut tbe Kirg's
Highway, wilt alorg tre t~ lines of tre Ferry Road, ore leadirg to
Jamaica ard the otber to Fl atbueh ard Flatlarrls (Arrrbruster 1919=9).
IJJring tbe 1740's this main road l:ecame tre Jamaica ;.Iro Broc1klyn Plank
Road. Jamaica was linked to Manhattan Islard by this early road ard by
the ferry at Brooklyn. which was already in existerce dlrirg ~ter
Stu}'VeS.3nt's g:lV'8Y"nJrship. Alth:ugh pecple w.;;!realso al Ioeed to treo-
~t gxds by way of their ewn boats, He ferry fran l"€w York Ci ty to
Long Islard had ~ a "considerable thJrrughfare" as early as the
16708 (Peyer 1974: 139).

Ch.lrches were establisted in Jamaica stortly after its settlement. The
First Presbyterian Church of Jamaica was organized in 1662, am is the
o Irest Presbyterian church in tt'e United States. The first tuilding.
which alg:! h:use:J tcwn assentJlies am otter features of civic life, "is
said to havoe teen tuilt of logs aOO to have stocd on tre east side of
Beaver Pord" (Hazelton 1925 II: 970). In 1699 a store bJildirg was
erected in the mid::lle of the Ferry Road (Jamaica Averue), am in 1814. a
llE'W structure was ronstructed just rorth of the site of the 16W' dUTCh
(see !"OS. 12 aOO 13 on FigJre 3). The OJtch Reforrred Cturch was fcun:EcI
in 169.5. am the Grace Episc:cpal Church in 1701 (see TDS. 5 am 7 on
Fi9Jre 3). For a nore detailed historical narrative of Jamaica's early
durche8 see Hazel ton 1925, volume II, !=p. 958-976.

f.!'s lXlted al:ove, the I-bneywell Farms project area was located just
SQjtJ-w::st of tte too's rsona9?' fot. ThIS lot I.\laS reserved by tFe""
tcwn's first settlers aOOa parsonage I.\laS tuilt on it in or ab:ut 1662.
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iheearliest F' referre,d to ..qt:oye. Iy
located within· this Jot. Tbe parsonagE! 10 - ...... . . ... or otter tCWl
·g}tf:lf"lBe$ •. jrr;lndiT'Q He tn.vn h'rlalWQlOO, s~aB~qQn FigJre3.
On N'JYa'rber 5, 1668 tbe tewn errployed a John .. scot .0 fer'Y:e tbe
rurying place 10 reds $CJ.18rewith a sufficient f Ire-redl fence." prcmls-
in'J "him 4 peurds in current pay for his pains an:! Iebor ' (f1.Jnsell
1882:221 ). In 1670 William Brinkley was granted a lot on tbe w=st sire
of tl-e cerretery C "!eqving .c:i paS$a93WaY betkreJl his ferce ardf£.aver
Pord" ) ard entrusted with thegrCUrdS' uPkeF2P ( Ibid, ). Fora oer iodof
tirre the tcwn tllrial gra.ur-l becene the focus ofdisc:.brc:l between tbe
Presbyterians ard an:! tile less rurercus EPiOOcPal ians. .J,...Ofc:lCtrrrb..lr9
cohfiscatil19 it for tbe use of the latter (Kelley 19013:351). In 1704 the
Rev. Mr. f-lttIan:;I was driven cut am tre Rev. William [1rQJh8rt, -"the
rJ3Wly appointed EpiSl:CP81iah trcurrtent. altn:ugh violently q:p:BeJj by
tte towl19PeCPle. reid it until 1710" (ibid.). Tre oor1al 9roord tben
reverted to the Pr"e$byterians thrcugh the :marria~ of a Presbyterian
thetJlcqical stud8nt to the daughter of lJrqJhart'swlCbA~art:lwas held by
tten until 1813, wt-en it wa8801d. A late nireteentl, century literary
Wl'(C:es rote=; sane of tl=J.il. olrest trxrtJtones '!l$jhle In (sa. 1882~rhtities
Parmytef. wro died February 2, 1732. aQed65; Th;mas walton. wh:J dip-fftn
Matth 1737,aged 55; ard Judith, wife arRey.. John Plen::.;bn. wn"il:lied
O:::tcter 19. 1767. a92d 67 ( t1JT1.'3ell 1882 ::221 ).

In 1857 Nidolas Ludlutnof New York tough three acres of lard east of
tl~ old I:ucdO'J gtcurd ard had the "Chapel of He Sisters" built at 1118
~ expense, in memorY of his daWght~s. EliiU of ~brCIIJn anti gray
storie. (it) forms treentrah::e to t ~ cemetery" aD:!wqs. used for fureral

-?=i~p~::i'=~y~.Pblks .atd~r~~:;q~eina~879cu u~ tre
g'(ojrrls (al:x:ut eight acres) beautified ( ibid. ). In 1~'XJ,; fCOf yeaT'$
after, a rew, secord MethJdist Crurch WiiS t:ui It. th3 Meth::Jjists esta-
blisre:1 their own u.l'ryirggrtuTIL ~~~a\lE!:S of nerresdftbe J~
I"'Fth:dist scciety located at tt-e s@EUiYinggrOJOOlrffl;e then .~:f::rnjst""" accepted tte pr~l of C.A. Yedn9toOtd h'<'Ne t"'" gr""""
frt)n the old turytrg grcurtJ for $1 .75 each" (Hazelton 1925 Vl:996 l.. Tre
tdf.eteenth ce..ht.ury soutces.~..·•e.xamire:l sro.., the old. bJrying grcurP ar.d '.the
.....··ard larger Prospect Ce.rretery. to He projectarea~s rortl-east.

f¥s. Jamaica's ~laUon irtreasedtte originalfcur qJarters or sectiors
of tl-e trj..Jn~re ext~·. N:Jtall families lived in this centrally
loc:ated area an:! earlYceedS $0:1 wiUs rote th;! sale of a few tone lots
at8eaver PoOO (Peyet 1974:1~). Tv.oc:2eds dated as early as 176Barn
1769 refer to tt-e transfer of preterties rear Beaver PQr'd. (cp.
cit.=l88). A g:wxJ view of Beaver Pard ~ld a:r:ParentlY Pld:J to too
at:PeaI of pr~rties t=Urchased rear it. A plantation actverti$ed for
sqle in 1760 is~ribecl as "having tre beautifulPrO$Pei:t of at large
pord before the ¢or ~1le:l eeaverl=brd,'" a factor-which Lin:bJbtedly
contrituted toUe winion that this plantation was "a \JerySLtitable
place for a rennenan" (OhErt;bnk 1865:32).
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�.aV$r PtlFd'$ real fa.tre was, to..Jever , der ived less ftetii its roted na~
tltYai~ty than fran t~ racetrack that ran arq.Jrd it. A::cQtdirg to
om 1iterary source , "hJtse racing really was the first irdlstry of
6tteEns Ccunty ard its rreets \Aere TOfl;! t I"€ rl'J'J$t ·falTQJS in the co..mtry..
(Ros.'S 1902:524). The flrst race course in ld.1eens Ccuntywas establ ish=:d
on Salistury plains. In 1665:Go,;errnr Nicolls appointe;Ja oorre race to
take place in f-Brpstead,. "rot so II1.Jchfor tm diye-rtiserrent of ycuths as
fotertQJtagirg the tetter-iN;! of the breed of h:Jr®, which thrQ..J.gh
ne.glect have been irtpai reel" (as cited in flt),nse11 18F$)2:57). In circa
1669,Goverror lovelace also at:POinted by proclemat Ion that trials of
~ shaJld take place each year in tbe rronth of May, am that alb-
sr;ript ion be taken ard sent to captain saHsl:ury "of all G'Uchas ~re
disoosed to run fora CTONfl of silver or the value Hereof in wheat"
(ibid. ). GkJeen Ccunty's tracks brooght crcw::Js totl-eir "events" an:!
swelled the fame which the ccunty enjoyed - enjoyed even in En;Jlard - as
thel~d::pa.rters of boree-racirn in Anerica. .

Tt-e8eaver Pond race corrse was a miIe in lergth. UnfoYtunately, the
date of its firstestqblisl-.re:ht iSqJ:parently ltnkrwn. ~r. its
establ ish'rent clat,es prior to 1757. for on Jure 13th of that YE-ar, tbe
~ York subscription plate was run for trere am MJn by Lewis I"tfrris
Junior's h:.lY"se "Pmer iean Chi leers. "Races Wfereheld at 8eaveYPt-)rd
yearly in tbe SPl"itl£J ard autumn until or after the close of the
eighteenth century (MJnsell 18El2:58). Taylor'$ 1782 'map. dep,ic:ts ElP...aver
Pordarri the stream conrect i0;1'it with Jamaica Bay tsee'Fi9Jre 4).. tllF.:!
Pard isstown to have exten:a:J from a paint re.ar tt-e junctIon of Beaver
Street ard pYesent day lsath street toscuth Road. 8ea\II3Y Streetard
pYe:tent .day 150t h Street yooghl y toJrrl:d t t-e Pordwesterl t ard rort ~r
lIJeSterly. and tl"e roote of present day 158th Styeet ar:Parent1y paral-
leled trep:.rd's rOftt-eastern limltswhich, as ~l~ted lJy the 1782
1TtaP, was formed by a beaver dam (Fig.l're 4). Tte 1782 maP Q::e$ rot;
irdic-.ate tre a:ur$8 of tt-e. Beaver Pcn:Iracetraokaro it ;'$. unfortunate
that rlOre of ire earlycartogyaphicscurces examined attest to this
aSPel~t of Jamaica's ear ly history.

In Jamaica, as in other portions of Q.leens Camty, tt-e Tory feelirYJ IJJaS
ctminantcllr ing He Revalut iorary struggle. Tre only mil itaryaet ion
within the presemt limits of QJeens dJring tre~icanRev'olution
involved tro:ps ~r tt-e curmard ofGereral Nathaniel WClcdrull, less
than tliD ~urdred in all, "wh:lse task was to destroy crops and drive off
cattle in the faceaf tre British advarce in ?'Ug.Jst 1776" (Mact1aster
1961:1). Gene,..al t.<kxdl-ull an:! his rren kept trei,.. pcs'it ion on the John
PtjHoos FaYm on Eloort'$ Lam, rear rro:ern tbxJhavenBculevard on the
night of ~9Jst 27th, failing to Cctre to too aid of Washington, while
l~ than tW:imiles away "lO,® BYitish rE9J!aY$ ~." . ~leted de
nightmareh that left Washirgtoh surfWrd:!d aTi:l faGltg cert~dn defeat at
tPeBattle of Lorg Island" (ibid. ). l...tQ:It-ull art:! his: ttOJPS fell back
to Jamaica that same day. WxdhJ.ll was taken prisoreF' by tJe British on
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AU~U8t28, 1776.ab:ut tw:l miles east of Jamaica. CUrin;:;J tt-e follaoJirg
few r.:!aysSir William Erskire. with his 71st Frae:er Highlanders ard tle
17th Light Prawhs, ma~ Jamaica his teadtUarters.

After 1777 He mainBtitish forces terded to winter on Long Islam or
~, York ard l£reral DeLarcey, COi'mardin;J three battalioAS of loyalists,
chJse to make Jamaica his hear:kJJarters (cp. cit . :>4). Many of .Jarraicats
farmhouses, barns an:! cl'urchesserved as barracks for these tror:ps.
H:>...adcJlarters. for Brit ish Grenadiers an:! Hessian Jagersard Greradiers
were maint~dned at Jamaica dJring 1780 aOO 1781ard tre hill in Jarrtaica
along whichHighlard Averue runs 1::e:arJ'e' "ootted with the l;vts ard can-
torments of British tr~" (ibid.). TaylQY's 17e2rnap ~tets UJe3e
ht,lts. located approximately half ami leo rorth of the project area Cis
wella$ others, located Qi:Proximately three tfJarters ofa 'mile rortbeest
of tbe projec:t area, ~t of treRevolutionary !alTJll$rks of Jam.~iCa
have long teen ool ttereted, A marble marker at 150ths.treet end High-
landAYenJe descr ibes tbe sHe as that of a rifie pit. This is an
errorecus d=.ocdption as this site. urcovered byCl coretruct.tcn ~ker
in the 1920st actually marks that of are of too rntsrefer'fed to aI:ove
(cp. cit.: 4).

The Nireteenth ard Ear It Twentieth centuries

In1814Jamalca,tten with a pq:olationof lSCO.be!cameah irc;orPQrated
village. The Brooklyn ard Jamaica Railroad was epefej i-n 1S36 ard after
H361, the year in which the Lorg Islaro Railroad termirus shift_ecf fran
Brooklyn to Long Islam City, Jamaica I:e:::a~ trerailroad center of Lorg
Ii;:lard(Hazelton 1925 II :976). Tt-eearliest reliable nireteenth century
carto:;rraphic SUtrce, tt-e 1837 U.S. Coast Survey" sh.::ws tl-e ftut.e of the
Lorg Islaro RaUr~ running thra,.tgh Jamaica just rorthof tre project
area. The 18:37 $lJr"VE!yd=-picts tl"e area Circe ¢C."M9r~ by Beaver Pc;.1rtJs$a
lar9=! rnqrshy ar~, suggestin;;J that a graclt.al' drainiTfl·of tl'"e t."O'fP had
L"'if;>g:.lh dJ'riha the early part· (If the r:;entuo', pr-ior to th:;! $UrveY'$ date
(SF?e Fi!1Jre 5). It is di ffiCJ,.llt to ootermite w\"en thisdr~ina9s prCJ:'$SS
i'rlelY ha\.lie 1JegJn asa local historian writ ing in the1870s suggests that
ti'J3 port:i was "overgrcMn with $hrubs an:! bJshes" by the labe eighteenth
century (Ord::!rcbnk 1876:50). ThiS; autlnt r)'Jtes,while~ibirg a Jate
eightE'enth century preperty rear Beaver Potu, that a View of Ue r-ord
was "rili:lre attractive than ro.-J" am that the pbtu "W$$ a resort of bi ....ds
ard wild fewl" (ibid.). AlttQ.Jgh the! evioort:;8 upon which thi$ rescriP-
tion of He oord's late eighteenth century cordition is bgsed is mt
offered • ore canassuire t hat by 1876 t he. area oree COvered by' BP-aver
Pordhad te::x:rre somewhat"unat tract ive. "

The Brooklyn, Jamaica aOOFlattosh Turrpike FIDacl was in::orr:orated on
l"1arch17, 1M, art! it laid its turJ"l=iike lJIX'Inthe tW3 main brarches of
tlleKiT"g3 High-.le!>'(ArrrtrrLlster 1919:13). Ps rY.;Ited~:~ ttese tW'J lleYe
old O,.ltchroads , originally e:tJrrstr.uttecl by tl"e OJtehauth:Jrit iesalot¥;J
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thE:'! In:1ian tre i Is. In IB55 He Brooklyn atdJamaic.a Plank Road L.Q"l"PC\ny
Wr."1S chartered and the old turret ke (~tl day Jamaica A\lenJe) w.:l$ taken
over and mare a plank road. In 1866 the Jamaica aOO East: .~ York l-lJiste
Car Conpany, was chartereD aOO it bJilt ~ rorsecar lil'e f'ron .:ramaicCI to
East I\lf.::"!w York "on the Plank Road where it corrected wit.h the borse car
line on Fulton A\.!ertre ard BroocWaY in East New York" (Jamaica Board of
Trade 1919:5). Later nireteermh century cartographic SOJroes exemired
d9signated this road Fulton street arTI/or .Jamaica Road or Plank Road.
At He turn of tt-e century, this major tlurrughfare t-\aS. et i11 kruNn as
Fulton Street, tot by t916 it had accurred its present af=Pellation,
JamaIca Averue. (1916 section 128 of thl::! Final MaI3Sof tl-eB:rn:ugh of
GUeens). The aJrough ofQ..leere of the City of NeW ¥otkwas formed on
Jaruary 1, 1898, fran tbe forrrer b:;;wnshipsof I\ewtQ>Jtl, Fl\lshif9 ard
Jamai~, tt:Jgether with ldng Islam City aoda small oortion of the·, tCWl
of I-'/E!r'tP8te.ad, enbracing the Far Rcckaway am Rcckaway Beach district of
t1iat tCMi'leKell ey 19()$: 5) .

A$ tbe town became trdream nore Pt.Wlcus ccrrmon lan::lsnatur-ally bec.arre
legs ~ Thr"QJgh::uJ the first half of treru reteenth century measures t<.ere
taken by He town to diSPOSe of tbese lards thrOOgh sale. In 1854,
Seaver Pord, "which was tre last of tre !=UbIic li3.lUsOWried by He tOiJn,
was sold in smal.I parcels" (MJnsell 1882:195). .An 164:4 map of tm
Vi lla~ of Jamaica ~igna:tes tbe area that had I:r::!en covered by 6J?.ave:r
Por-d "PubI Ie SQJare Ii ard i rdicates that it was ~roo byn\::l;r'sh qrgferSS
(see FigJre 6). TI-131842 map d:e3 rot sh:.J...Jany paths intersectln;l tle
scuarewi thin which tl"el-tmeY~ll Farms project area lay, am ~icts
only orit! ~1l structure, to tJ-e project area's nr.::rrth,cEsignated "tte
Prund.·' nJ::ll782 map referred to 9tovealso ~icts a'structure at this
t:lf'l."lJQX imate location (.r;;ee FigJre 4). The urr::e...elq:ed cJaracter of
F.teaveT Pbncl and of t hst P.lblicspace there later w:.111d seem an
8wrcpriate site for an animal ~. T~lear:Parently felt tte
need for such a structure early on as in 1786 it was toted at atcwn
meeting "that ro h:)gsshallrun at large in this t'(:Wn,ard if cotched at
any t irei n any irclcaxre shall be Hable to te p)Jrd::!c:J,Cird the .o..Jrer
or 'a-,lners of such t-ogs to pay thedall'li9.ge" (as cHed in t1Jnsell
1882: 197).

A "Mqp of Lard l:e:lorging to the Tcwn of Jamaica O_tllibnJy called 'Tre
Beaver Perd'," filed at tf-e ccunty clerks officesePt~ 1.5, 1854 ( 00.
142),sl1::\.$ too earliest lot divisions to te maoowithin theateash::!Wn
asaPJ,bl iC$QJ.areon the 1842 maproted ab:Jve (FiQ.lres 6 am 7).
AlthoJ9h thr;:! 1854 ~ depicts waterard Catharire StT"eets traversing tte
tcwn's pn.:perty tt-ese streets had prcbabl)' been only pr~at this
p:ltnt in tirre. walling's lap9map of ,J~ica Vil1a9$ s/noBcatmrire
Street ( present clay Li1:erty A\ieTiJe) tot cbesmt . sh::w Water Street
(present day TuckertonRoad) (see Fi9,lre 8).Accordj'~ to theevid3nce
provlrj3d by tl-e 1a59map,a total of nitestt!lctur6iB haqb=en tuilt
within the previously PUb!lelr .Qf..Il1ed pro:ertyt:etw::etl 18S4ard 1859~
1JrJ:!.. or the structures. lo-A.ted along too rorthetlysice bfCQtl erij"J$

.,
J
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Figure 5: Prom the 1831 U.S. Coast Survey Map of the Interior of
Long Island from Brooklyn to Jamaica, New York.
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Figure 12: From an 1895 Bird·s Eye View of Jamaica, Long Island, New
York. Published by D.L. Hardenbrook.
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belonging to I.B. Remsen. No. 488.
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Figure IS: . From Bromley's 1909 Atlas of the City of Hew York,
Borough of Queens.
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Street ~.-ars to have been located within one of the parcels carprisirg
tre 1-bre~11 Farms project area (FiQ..lre 8). NJ structures are sll'>Jn
within tbe project area's three other parcels.

To facilitate a cEscription of the character am cha~ which took
place within the lards covered by the project area irdicated by later
nineteenth am early twentieth century cartographic soercee, He fcur
parcebs o:rrprising tbe project area wi11 hereafter be referred to by
ru.nt:'er" • The project area's scot hermost parcel, b:urd scut her ly by
13..linzturg road am easterly by Tuckerton Road will be referred to as
parcel 1. Tl"e remaining three parcels wi 11 be referred to as parcels 2,
3 an:.14 in corresccrcerce to their locations fran w:st to east.

C.onklin's 18fB Atlas of Jamaica irdicates that the lot divtssions dat irg
to tie 18.54oale had charr.:J=dlittle, rot Im further ~utdivisions only in
what is marked on tbese maps as lot 2 (see FigJres 7 ard 9). Tl--e1868
atlas is the earl iest of He cartographic scorces examired to provire
cwrership information regarding tbe crocertiee urd3r study. Parcel 1 is
sfL......n to ] ie within tWJ urdevelcped lots d:!signated tbe Estate of the L.
Reeve , deceased, An examinat ion of S€!Vera1 di reet ad es am census
record; dating bet~n 1850 am 1870 did rot reveal a listirg for a L.
Reeve. Ho.oJF:'\..'er.a 1869/1870 Oi rectory of Lorg Islard rj-.J88 list (wi lhi n
its rf'Sic~ntial section) a Judith Reeves, wicbw of Lawrerc.e, residirg at
Fulton Street (.Jamaica Averue) rear Gran:1 Street (Curtin 1869:271).
Mrs. Reeves (or Reeve) had ~rently sold what had been tel" tusban:.l's
estate by IB70.

In fact, by 1870 the prcperty had teen at:divid=d into several smaller
lots ard was cwre:I by a Jeremiah Johnson, sr . Parcel 1 of He l-bneyLr-.e11
Farm project area is shown contaired within the lots oescr ibed on a "Map
of Pr("~::.lerty at Jamaica, Long Islam cwned by Jeremiah Johnson Jr.
allotted .July 1870, II filed at the Ccunty Clerks Office IugJst 23, 1870
( ro , 1::67). Tre 1870 preperty map is tbe earl iest to sh:w atinzturg
Averue, which is irclud=d within tte srutrern portion of Parcel 1.
Johnson's IB70 prq:erty is stDr.m to CClJPTise rot only th~ tWJ lots
previcusly cwred by Lawrerc:e Reeve (Reeves), rut also ~oximately hal f
of the lot which is stn.ln on tre 1868 at las as adjoinirg Reeve's
pro:erty. marked trere as lot no. 6 aOOcwred by Isaac B. Remsen (FigJre
9 ).

Parcel 2 is stGJrl on tl"e 1868 at las as CO\IeY"ing approximately one hal f
of a lot cwred by a M.I. Bryant. f\b structures are depicted within this
lot (FigJre 9). on tte 1868 at las, parcel 3 is sh::wl to cover part ions
of tWJ lots. The rrore w:::sterly of He tw:3 (tere lot 23) is slxwn vacant
an:! u~ignated, while the other (lot 24) is sh:wn to be tte pr~ty
of a Benjamin Sinm:ms. Three structures are cEpicted within this lot;
tte tW:J sh:wl located rear the rDrtrern side of catl-erire Street are
located within Parcel 3,a8 is a 8O.ltheastern p:rrtion of He third,
rortherrrnost structure (Fig.Jre 9). Tre larger, rrore easter ly of the two
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structures stu,."n located along Catherine Street within Parcel 3 on UP.
18$ atlas ~ars to correseord Clf-PY'oxirnately in location to that roted
ab(l'v'e on the 18.59 walling map as He earliest cb:umented structure tuilt
within th~ project a.rea (see Fi91re 8).

Ttl? 1!?68 atlas d:::es not sl-cw any structures within the area covered by
Parcel 4. Pqrcel 4 is shl::wtl here to be carprised of portion::: of three
lots (here. I1Jrrters 24. 25. and 26); lot 26 iscEsi gnated Ie.aac 8.
Remsen (Figure 9). AltlU..\gh adjoinin;J lot tun't:ers 25 ard 27 are rot
~.ignated here it seems probable that these were also OAIneclby Remsen
by 1869. In fact. the d=piction of lots within the project area' and its
ill'll'a::liate vicinity suppl ied by Conk! in's 1868 at las may actually repre>-
sent lot information that had been $Upersec:ed by that date. AIHnJgh
tre 11?068atlas d3picts tre then new railroad brerch running along what
was tt-enSutphin Place am its ror tber lv extension to SP-aver street. it
fails to s~ any of tre changes in tbe 1854 lot ba.lndaries that w:uld
have receesar i lx resulted from the railroad's right of way (Fig..tre 9).
Tbe 1868 atlas ci'3picts three structures within what it st-.:M$ as lot 25.
The larlJ?St of treseetructures appears to have been lor...ated just sfJUth
of parcel 4. am a cortlon of it ei trer adjoined or lay within tbe
parcel.

t3eers' 1873 map of Jamaica Village shew=: the lot divisions within Parcel
1 as they are d::picted on He 1870 m3P of property owned by Jeremiah
Johrt9:ln Jr.. referred to abo\Je. Parcel 1 is slxwn ~ere to consist of a
sect ion of Ettinzturg Averue, eleven full lots ard port Ions of six other
lots. The 1873 I'rl9P dJes rot depict any structures wi thin Parcel 1 (93e
Fh;ure 10). The ott-er lots within which tbe project area's rernainir1d
three parcels are ltcated appear on t~e 1873 map nuch as oeser ibed abJve
on He 1868 atlas. except for the rew lot boundaries created by tbe
"SCUth Sire Railroad" brarch's right of way, which had teen omitted by
tbe earl ier atlas.

Prq:.erty ClAJnershipwithin He project area's parcels 2, 3 ard 4 cIr::es rot
appear to h3ve changed between 1Bffi ard 1873. TI-e 1873 map sh:ws parcel
2 lost i11 form part of an urcevelcoed lot cwred by M.L. Bryant (Fig_lre
10). AIHr-JJgh tIl? 1BS8 atlas fails to designate all of the lots it
d:picts as c~risi ng parcels 3 ard 4, the praperty resignat ions pro-
vid=d by the 1873 map rrost prcbably refer to tit les establ isl-ed by 1868
or earl ier . Asice frornwhat is marked here as lot 24 are designated
Benjamin Sirrrnons. the 'r"emaitder of the aY'ea bcum by water Street (Tu-
kertOIl Road ) • Cather ire Street (Litefty AvenJe) an:! Ctun:;h (158t h )
Street (ard traversed by tre railroad brao::::h) is st-a.Jn to be cwr'B:! by
Isaac B. Remsen on tle 1873 map (see Fi~re 10). Parcel 3 is He'r"efore
shatm covering portions of lot 23 Cowred by Remsen) ard of the lotQ.<Jred
by Sirrm:x'tS. The 1873 map depicts tl,\D structures within Sill1OClTlS'lot,
SUQ;JE!St ing that a third structure, rated ahJve as located within parr...el
3 on the 1868 atlas had been danolished by 1873 (seE! FigJres 9 am 10).
One of the tWJ structures sh;.:w11ocated just mrth of tt-e mrth side of
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C,atherHw:> street WCl.$ also roted on both He 1859 Walling IYk)P ard tbe
1868 atlas. The Iot rs other tuildin;J, also roted on the 1869 atlas,
a~ar8 located withl n parcel 3 on too 1873 map. D.1e to tre degree of
inaccuracy inherent in these nireteenth century carta~:raphic scurces it
is di fficult to oetermire this structure's exact loc.ation. Alth:'tlgh tie
HJ68 atlas am the 1873 map cb not provide a corcurr Iro description or
this structure's lccation, ane can nonetheless asalll\E! that the structure
did lie, w~ether wl-olly or only part Ial lv , within parcel 3'8 rlxtheast
corner. The 1873 map sh:::J...aParcel 4 covering oort ions of tWJ lots a-Jre::I
by Remsen. T\.\O of tbe three structures noted btl thE>.1868 atlas as
located to parcel 4'8 scut h appear to have been derrolished b)' 1873, as
He 1873 map sh:J\...Jsonly ore of trese structures, located rear 1I"'e ror tb-
east corner of catherine Street ardSutphin Place ( see FiQJ.re 10).

Sr'Jl'e tire I:etw:erl 1973 erd 1891 IsaacB. Remsen Plrchased several otl-er
prooert Ies , inc 1udi rg tbose shown as cwned by M.L . Bryant and 8enjam in
Sirmons on the 1868 atlas aOO 1873 map referred to ab:Jve. Remsen
aCQ..tirecl these prq:erties so that I-ecould use a port ibn of the former
. site of Bea'-ler Pond as that of an ice cord, l-b!verton's 1891 map (If
Jarnaioa Village cEpicts "1.8. Remsen's Ice Pard" as well as the
structures reeoed for ice procltction erd storage (see FigJre 11 ).As:
illustrated by tbe 1891 map. Guinzturg Place had been extereed, so that
it tan along the J::ond's southern edge ard tben led ror th to join tl)?
eastern section of catherine Street, providing an alternate rrute
between Rr.xkaway Turrpike ( l50th Street) an:! SUtphin Place (157th
street} (Fi 9Jre 11).

Wolverton's 1891 In."''lP s~ooJS that tbaeastern hal f of Parcel 1 then
r1~i.sed a part of the area CO'v'eredby Remsen's ice porrL TI-e 1891 map
rhcrrks only ore chclrl£lE:! regarding the lots covered by Parcel 1. ~:t (If
tI~ pOld. The parcel's tWJ scutternrost lots, st-p.nl frantin;J RockaWo3Y
lurrpike on tre 1870 am 1873 maps mted al:x:rv'e are 8f"u.m to ha\le lJE£!n
jaired to. form one, larger lot am to contain a structure by 1891
(FigJre 11). The 1891 map sto..ts that rrost of parcel 2ard the western
h.,lf of Parcel 3 lay within areas CQl..;'J9redby too ice pard.Tte eastern
p.:rttion of parcel 3 is shewn here within a 1 1/4 acre lot designated
.J.C. Remsen. The ice IuJse am other structures related to He ird.Jstry
\i..Il:?re located within this !=ortion of Remsen's prcp::!rty. Oh'::' of these
tuildirm am r:ort ions of tl.'.O otters ( ircludi OJ tre ice h:ose) appear
lo::ated within parcel 3 on the 1891 map. Altl'u.Jgh the lYOre easterly of
thE.! two structures shewn rere on the mrth side of Catl-erire 5treet,
CIl+€'.ars only partially located within parcel 3, given the often Q-lite
awro::dmate lcr...ational inforMCltion provid3::l by tt-e nireteenth t.e1ituty
cartographic scurces, it seems safe to assume that it actually repre-
sents tf-E SBJ'fle structure roted ab::Yve on maps datirg between 18.59 ar..-J
1873 (see Fig..lres 8-11). Tte 1891 map cbes not depict any strud,urES
within parcel 4. A scutt"el'n POrtion of He parcef is sh:wn to lie
within a 000 acre lot d3signa.ted S. Ryder. ~ral structures in::ludifYJ
a series of rOA h:uses front iTl.;J Catherine Street, are Sh:Mrl within this
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lot. SOJth (If pa:tcel 4.

An 1895 bird's eye view of Jamaica prOJid=.s .an iriteresting portrayal of
Ue pro.iect area am its gereral Iocal itv (see Fi9-lre 12). Unfortunate-
ly, this d=.piction canrot be constdered a totally accurate reeresenta-
tion of He area, as it tefTJ3 to roth exa~rate ardonit information.
Tbe view illustrates what it refers to as "Remsen's Lake" ard depicts
sore of the structures roted on maps discussed abJo...e. Tre structure
roted ebove as located within parcel 1 on the 1891 map is sh:wn rere as
a three story ttJUdiOd. Just rortbeast of this l:uUding, a. smaller
structure is grown. ar:Parently Iocated at tre scuthNe$t ~ of He
pot-.j. f¥:.: reither the earlier ror later cartO;JraPhic sources examined
sh::w.",a structure at this Iecat.Iorrerjd, as \...est C.aHerine Street. is rJ:.lt
clearly indicated on too 1895 bird's eye view, it is prcbable that this
structure was actually located outsid=- parcel 1, to its rorth.

Inregard3 to the project area's three remaining percel s He 1895 picto-
rial viet..oJ notes tl-e existerce of structures onlx within par~l :3. A
L:IJiIdin.J is shewn fronting catrer ire Street. of tWJ or tWJ-and-a~half
st.or Ies , Thi s W':uldar:Pear to probably reoresent tbe E:tructure roted
wit htn Parcel 3 on early cartographic scurces (Fi 9Jres 8-12). TInJ to
thn"€' other structures are also dePicte:! within parcel 3 on the 189.5
vif.:.'l,o.,l.These structures are not clear ly oefIred aod their c!el-1iction f,;;;
di ff Icu l t to read. tll:l.lgh they cle'!rot aj:pe.ar to represent tre structures
depicted within this lot on the 1891 atlas, described ab:Jve. Tw::llarge
structures are sh::wn to tre north of parcel 1 j presumably represent ing
. Rerrsf.en's ice h::JuSes (Fig ..rre 12).

In 1898 a 8llrvey was ma6:?of the lots OAlned by Isaac 8. Remsen. irdic.at-
in;} tl13t l-e had at that tirre decided tCl sell off parts of his property
sJrrcl.lnding the Pard that were not ner::!Cledin his ice prcdJc:tioT1 8fY.1
storage eperat ion.s (see FigJre 13). TJ-e 1898 survey of lots l:elorgi ng
to Isaac Remsen. file:! at tre CCUnty Clerk's Office Jure 26. 1899 (rp.
444). shJws that Remsen tten OOJredseveral prcperties along B2aver
streF.:~t • Rcckaway Road ( l.50th Street). Cl-urch Street (158th street) am
tilE! easterly extension of Et..linzwrg Place. Parcel 1 is shc\\lrt to tEl
8tH 1 r:.wrlI=d, in part, by Johnson. Tre 1898 survey d3picts structure:::
within am to the mrth of parcel 3 (FigJre 13 ).Tte t\A.O structures
shJwn to the rorth of Parcel 3 appear to represent tte large ice h:-..l8eS
~:licted on the 11395bird's eye view noted alxJve. Tm 1898 9.Jrvey
&viets feur structure::: within Parcel 3. Three of t.t'ese: are lo:ated
wHhin He parcel's torthP--ac.::tern r:ortion aro prcbably represent Sl-B:S
am dffices. Tre structure sh:»m front ing Catl-erine Streetlot¥.:Uld appear
torePr"esent tl"e structure toted within parcel 3 on earlier maps of-,j
p,1i1t :sOl'e tire betlf..e8n 1854 and 1859. The 1898 at'rYeY cbes rot t;l:'pict
structures within the project area's otrer parcels. The absnece Clf such
structural information is, in He case of this (::1rr::petty m(3p, rbt C6nsi~
deredregat ive evid9n::e as tte depict ion of areas COYered bY parcels 2
ard 4 interd::d rere to illustrate treir sutdivision into lots far sale
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an:.! rot. corcerred with the reoresentet lon of structures within tl"ffl. ffi
the por t.ion of parcel 1 which lay to the !=Om's west did rot form part
of Rem'sen'S praperty" the property map was casually urcorcerred with tbe
d:piction of lots am structures within it.

Tre early tlf¥~ntieth century cartographic sources examired sh'~ that
Remsen's· Ice Pard was filled sane time between 1907 am 1909 (Fi.gJres 14
ard 15). HyOO"S1907 Atlas of the Borough of Q.Jeensdeph:.:ts Remsen"s
Pard an:1 shJwS that He eoer'at ions there \.>.ere tben run by the
"Cbn~_llidatEd Ice C.anpony" (Fig.tre 14). 8n:rnley's 1909 Atlas Irdtcates
that tilE! pard had been fi l Ied by that date (FigJ.re 15). ca.rtographic
~uro:~ dating bet ....Jeen 1907 erd 1913 irdicate that the early structure
luted as located within parcel 3 on earlier maps an:f atlases. reer th:'!
rort h sic:le of tatl-erine Street, remaire::l standing dlring that p=.ricd.
This ·st ructure , posslblv ruil t curi ng the late IB50s, was a!=P3rently
cBrolished sane tire tetween 1913 am 1925. as it is rot depictecl on the
1925 Sanl:-orn Insurance Maps of GUeens. Other structures sl"U-<Jnwithin
srd rear to parcel:3 on trese early twent Ieth centurv cart(lt~IT-:aphic
sources Br-Pe<3r to have been fra.1re structures serving tre storage an:1
office r'ff":03 of the ice coroanles, tuiltd..lrin:J tbe 1890S and later.

Atlases 6=Pict ing .Jamair.::al::etween 1907 ard 1913 stu.J thatd.lr ing this
per i(J"J lots coror isi rrg parcels 1 ard 4 l:ecame IOOre develo:e:t. Lot
division3within ttese parcels were redefired am several 8tructun~"S
toilt within them (~ FigJres 14 ard 15). Tbe structure roted within
parc:el 1 on Wolverton's 1891 map and the 189.5 bird's eye view is aloo
8h:~rl (Ill these early t~fltiethcentllry atlases. On tre Hyre 1907 am
1913 atlases this structure is sh::~n to contain two stores fronting
Rcckat"-lCI)' Turnpi ke (l50th Street). Lot divisions ard tuilding within
parcel 2 &J8S rot at+ear to have occurred unt i1 after 192·5.

~.ection 128 of He "Final Maps of Us: Borwghof QJeers" (1916) sh:w the
~n day lay cUt of streets which t::a..Jndthe project ar~ (see FigJre
16). It illustrates the wirenirr,J of catherine Street (Lioo'r'ty Averue)
all:! tl-e construction of Blakely Street ( 157th Street ). rte
tq.;T ..)graphical information prO'V'ided by this map is of part ia.tlar
interest, as it gives us an irdication of the extents of b.Jth He
"Eleaver Pard" of colonial dayS as v..ell as of Remsen·s late nireleenth
centllry ponj. The twenty foot contcur I ire appears to folIo,..) tl-e
approxilllClte ec:Ige of Remsen's Pord, while tre twenty-five fcot contu.IY
line that of the old Beaver Pom. Fillin;J recessitated by street
wirenin'J8 ard tte railroad ted b...tilt along He eastern siri3 of what is
new lS7thStreet is a factor which rrust alro 00 taken into consideration
anj this slight 1y limits the reconstruction of tre original dime03iofB
qf tl-ese tW'J l:o::Hes of water as indicated by tre 1916 map (:see FlgJfe
16).

In an atterrpt to learn more atout the persons ooted as prcPeT'ty o,.Jf'ers
of trn lan.E a:rrprisir~ He I-breyv..ell FarmsdeYelcpnent project area on
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the rureteent h century maps and atlases dl~...:usse:l eoove, $il_lIle cer~.tlB
records am directories of Jamaica lI£Ye examired. For too most part,
this search proved to be of 1imited value. TI-e1850 census of Glleers
CctJnty, 1\6>3 Yor k d:e$ rot shr,llJ list ing.'3 for any of t be names which
Ql=PE'ar on c.artcgraphic 80Urces dat irig betveen 1868 anr.:!1891. An examin-
at ion of the nineteenth century census recoros gereraJ ly proved to be
too tilllf.?-oCOnsumirgard ronfusir1Q to be useful in this instance. hs
these census records cb rot prqvicE addresses for the individJals list-
ed, rut proceed in an unkrcvm order of visi tat ion, even if, afterst ...$n....
flim l-undreds of paQeS1 of I istirl9S, ore does fird a name torrespordirJ9
to He last nameam first initial of a person roted as a property aNner
within tIe project area it is mtalways pOSSible to determine whether
t~ list ing r:bes in fact relate to the person urrl3r study. For exanple,
tfe 1000 remus pq:ulat ion schecllies for .Jamaica lists tv..o per~nns by
He name'of steoben P..yoor, area sixty-two year old "Dealer in Hides"; a
listing is also provided for a sarah Ryder, Q LhirtY-seven ye.ar old
h:usekee!=er. WithJut irdications of resident ial or busi ress adJrE'S':::-e3,
it is rot possible to determire which of tbese Ryders, if any, may
represent tbe S. Ryder shJwn as cwnirg a pert ion of Parcel 4 in 1891
(Fi9Jre 11).

Directories of Jamaica, often ircluding resic-ential directories, proved
to be of mrre use in this search. TrQ.>.J's1898 BJsir~s anel Residential
Directory of tt-e Borrugh' of Q.Jeens lists a Stephen Ryder. clerk,
rooid:!nt at 98 Union Hall Street (TrCl'4 1898:75). f"brris' 1921 directory
also lists Stephen RycEr at the same aettress ard as retired (l'brris
1921:2(2). Altt-ough theSe refeterces po3t-date the 1891 carto;Jraphic
refererce to S. Rycer, it is likely that they relate to th::! $Clflle p:;n:~:ln.
t¥3..tl"e 1m map of RJ3msen'8 property (FigJ.re 13) irdicates that prq:-erty
owrecl by Rycer in 1891 had ber::orrr::! that of Remsen the resit~ntial ad:lres~:
prl.Ni'-hd for Step~.en Rycbr in t1'e al::ovarent ioraJ elirecLories d:.ll:?$ rot j 11
itrel r pose a prcblem.

Tre directories examired, dating ret~n 1868 am 1921. do not sInN any
1ist irgs for Jeremiah Johnson, Jr _, roted aOOve as a.Jning lard=: withill
i9,rd adjacent to parcel 1 (1870 prq:erty map, roo 667 an:! Fi9.1re 13).
Benjami.n SirnrnrJffi,wm is sh:wn OoJningpart of parcel 3 on mapsdat ing to
lB68 a,...:1 18731 ard M.t. Bryant ,sh.:loJn as treo>Jrer of lan:::ts CDVered by
parcel 20n tt-E samemaps, are also rote listed in He directories
surveyed. sane evidence corcerning the wichJ of L. (Lawreroe) Reeve(s),
wt.....JSe h..t~bard had ~ lards within an:! ,-p-ar to parcel 1 prior to
Johr-oon'$ 1870 I=Urchase of that prcperty, ard is dioc:u:ssed abJve.

The Remsen family in Jamaica was appqrently an old al"d very n..lll'le'rUl8
ore. Tt-e family's Anedcan progenitor in Jamaica was frClTl IJ::o$tphalia
at1d several early references to merrbers of this family date to the 1770s
(Rt.lSS 1902 I ). A pall list, taken in l'bvent:er 1775, listing voters for
arr; against semi Tl£l represefitat i\18 ceput ies to the Provircia lCorgress
In::luces twelve males of tt-e Remsen family, all voting "ro d:!pJty"
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(C.alerdar 1:100-186). .Janes s. Remsen was a praninent rrent.er (If this
family d.l'rir~ the mid- am late nireteenth century. Born in 1815. he
lo,k'JS the OoJrer of a lart;;F- am W':!'ll kn:wn botel woo had ten children by
Mary seaman (MJrsell 1002:251). Unfortunately, it has rot teen pOSSible
to d=termifl"J He reactions. if any. of tbe Isaac B. Rernsf.:!n. kncwn to
have c.....ra-j por t ions of tbe project area tetkeen 1868 ard 1898, to t1~
Rem:ers r (.Ited above.

Curti n'S 1868/69 arri 1869170 di rector ies l l st am I saac B. Remsen,
lutcher on Fulton Averue (Jamaica Averue), resioent on Washington Street.
(Curtin 1868:249; QJrtin 1869:271). Q.lrtin's 1870/71 directory rug-Jests
that Remsen had charg:rl his professfon, for l-e is listed here aG a real
f?St';lt~ ag:!nt at the sane tusire::s ard resident ial ar.:tJr~ roted on He
t1o\O earlier directories (Q.lrtin 1870:275). Boyd's 1003189 directorz ,
which d:es rot provide resid?ntial to".,m directories ard list only Lory;t
Islam b.Jsiress, ooes. rot Iist Remsen, rettrer as real estate ag':;!ntror
a!:.l 131' Ice dealer. In 1898, Isaac 8. Remsenis listed j n Jamaica's
resloent Ial directory as an ice dealer. with a tusiress ad:tres~ at
t.att-er ire Street rear At lant ic Averue erd a residerce at 50 8F..'!rgen
Averue (Trcw 189E3:75). Tre 1898 tusiness directory lists tbe Con~ Ii-
dated I~ O:.,-pany uroer tte categJry of "ice (mlers." with its tusiress
a&Jr~~=: at Vennn A\lerue rear Flushing Avelue, Long Islar,.J City anJ at
C.atJ-er ire Street. Jamaica (cp. ci t . :65 ). This looO...Ild9...1gg=st that REmsen
had, by 1898. t:er.:are a partrer in tre Consolidated Ice O:rrpany. Tn::w's
1912 and Morris' 1921/22 directories cb not sJ-o..Jany listing::; for Isaac
Rerrr::€nor tl-e Cor~ol idated Ice Carpany.

2. 11£ FLm_~ WITHJJf Tl-£ PROJECT

If He I-breywell Farms Dairy project is rut constructed a8 pn:p(r~.
tr.:>n Uere will te ro charg=.s to He existirg corditiors of the project
area. If this eption is c1nsen tl-en it is anticipated that Here will
l:€ 1"'(1 irrpacts on any of He p:ltent ial hister ical or archaeolO';JicaI
resctirces within or adjacent to the project area.

3. FRr.13AELEI !"PACTS CF TI-E rnoJECT

3. 1 f"NTICIPATEO DISTt..RBON:E

The prc.p:.r::edHJreYW::!ll Farms Dairy cevelwrrent project in Scuth Jamaica.
GUeers Co..mty. I'Ew York consists of tlilO pha.ses. TI-e fcur parrels
studies in d3tail al:ole are all ioclucEd in Phase 11. Phase I consists
of He aCQ.lisat ion of seven lots along the east sioo of 150th Street
tet ....e=>nGuinzturg Road arel SOJth Road (Block 10112; Lots 42,59,60,61.
6.3, 64, ard 65) for tre pUrpOSeof expardirg existing truck am €f'Il:'loyee
parking facilities. If tJ-e construction of Hese parking lots is
limited to grading tte existirg surfaces in tt-e seven lots follr.::w:d by
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la}"irg d:wn gravel ard asphalt, then He ant Icipat.ed irrpacts wi11 be
minimal. If tbe J...arking lot corstruction involves tbe renYJval or
dtsturberce of soi l or d;bris oolcw tbe existing surface, tben it is
ant ic ipat.ed that irlPacts could o::cur to potent ial subsurface rene ins
within tbese lots.

Phase II consists of tbe eocufset ion of 22 lots within foar blocks
lo.7ttErl along Loth sides if t.Ibert x Averue betieeen 150th ard 158th
Strrets (Block 10107, Lots 137 and 142; Block 10108, Lots 3:11, 305, 310.
312. 314, 316, ard 348; Block 10109, Lots 25, 31 ard 44; Bleck 10110,
Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 12. 15, 19, 50, 58 ard ro) as l.\ell as too renarPj ng of
oort ioos of Tuckerton Street am a.Jinzturg Road for tbe c.onstruction of
anEW fcur story parking garage, rew office facilities, a new truck
m.::tintaini"ir.:.e area, arr.:! 1"6oJ truck storage. It is anticipated that all of
tbese activities io.::::luredin Phase II will lrrpact potential S\..ll~rface
resources , All of th3S8 prcpo.:..;erJ structures wi 11 recu ire exr..avation or
oth~'r\>Jise dist.urb st.Jl"a.Jrface cEp:lsi ts.

3.2 REro-tfl\DATICf\JS TO FIaO A~ lXNJITICN3

The above section of text d=aling with He existirg corditions has
dxulTF-nted that tl-e .....)reylhe11 Farms Dairy Oevelc:pnent project area
potent ia 11)" may preserve archaeolcgic.al evid=n::e fran tre prehi ~:tori c
oer io.I, This Iocat Ion is consid3re:J sersitive to tbe preservat ion or
orehi stor lc archaeological remains because it is tq=u;lraphic.ally simi Iar
t.o severa 1 locations of cb::umented prehistor ic si tes. Tw:. ruc..h sites
exist within a tWJ mile radius of He project area, an:I both are 011
relatively elev.3ted soils rear to present or former stream o:ur8f:':'S, a
~:x iplion which characterizes tre l-breywell FarllB Dairy revel(l~m:'nt
site. Al th::ugh no prehistor ie art ifacts have b:!en rep:n-ted fron thi~-::
kl::ation, it is cur cpinion that its physical c.ordition w:uld have teen
OOTlJ.Jciveto its ure ardlor o:.cupat ion wring prehistory.

Th~ atove text has also cb::unented that He I-breywell Farms Dairy
rm~lject area I.\l.3S tl~ site of several historic feature3 particularly
dtrirg tie 17th ard 18th centuries. Too 8P...aver Pord, the racetrack aflj
tie Publ ie ScpJare that surrOJr.:aJ it, as ~1l as parts of tIll';' first
d'ur.ch and graveyard in Jamaica tET'e all within or adjacent to the
project area. Evidence from tJ-ese historic uses of this lard may re
preserVP.d ben:o.ath tre present 9Jrfare.

Ye reccumerd that a Phase IB archaeological survey te urcP-rtaken within
tt-e project area to retermire tte preserc:e or abserce of any prehistoric
or histor ie archaeological site( s) that maybe at this locat ion. ~
re:xfl1'l'lerd that test irg is recessa.ry for all of the l-bre}'ltell Farms Oai ry
Develepll'ent ptoject area that may be irrpacted by the plam-oo
col"l3truction ard related activities, wrere such testing is ~jble.
This w:uld be cbre to test the entire tract for tt-e presetr--e of
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aLy':lrigin.::,l occuoat Ion, as "'Ell as early historic remains elating to t.be
17th an:Vor 18th centuries. Phase IS testing is sped f Ical lr
rer....amerded for tbe frur parcels on Blocks 10107. 10100. 10109 and
10110. prior to He t:eginning of tbe secord pbase of construction which
l'"i11 irrpact tbese lots. Phare 18 test in;;J is a Iso reo:mrel"rl:;.rj for tbe
tW-J lots on Blo;k 10112 if the prQX:l.'3eC.lconstruct ion of parkirg
facilities there will Iroluoe subsurface iJrpacts. If this is tl".:' c.:l~:e.
Hen it is rer..orrmencled that e itber sub5tJrface test irg be coro 1eted 1-"lY' ior
to Ue prior to thel:eginning of He first Phase of construction. or
that a professional archaeologist ron itor all of He subsurfi3Ge
excavations esso ...iated with parking lot construct Ion.
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PLATE H-l: View of Guinzburg Road looking northeast with project
area to the left and Tuckerton Road in the background .•

PLATE H-2: View of project area along the southeastern side of
Liberty Avenue west of Tuckerton Road, looking southeast.



View of project area parcels to the east and west of
Tuckerton Road along the nor thwe st.ern side of Liberty
Avenue, looking north northwest.

PLATE H-3:

/~

PLATE H-4: View of project area parcel south of 157th Street and
along the northwest side of Liberty Avenue, looking north.



PLATE H-5: View of project area parcel along southside of 158th Street
with Long Island Railroad trestle in background, looking
southwest.

PLATE H-6: View of probable 19th century structure outside of project
area on the northwest side of Liberty Avenue southwest of
Tuckerton Road, looking northwest.



PLATE H-7: View of
project
looking

~wo probable 19th century structures outside of
area along the southwestern side of 153th Street •west ..

PLATE H-3,: Close up view of
one of the above 19th century
structures, looking south.
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